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LYNTON & BARNSTAPLE RAILWAY 

*EkKHW-F 

A 2ft gauge Baldwin of 1B9B which worked rn Devon for over 35 years. 

F{ed tha daliahtfrrllrr ninirrracnr ra I \/nt^n R. 

Prrrorrnln P.il-"r." .'.a17i17661 horrnnrluqr rrDLoPls f\qllvvdy Juf v_vvu vuyvrLu ihorI]s 
Second World War it wol:-ld proably still be 
ih +^^ .lk^;+11r uPgrorlvrr -,, a ^-^^^-.,^i^h^r-+;^h rvuoy, orlsrL oD-^ ^ PruJclv9u 

line, in the manner of its paradigm the 
Festrnrog Railway whose quaint 1'-l I / " 

gauge it shared. 
In the l9th Century the North Devon 

resort of Lynmouth with its associated town 
af T.-+a- oanrr^ta.l t-" qnn f] in hoiah+ rnrlui uyrLLvrl DsPalaLsq !y JUU rr !1 lrY19LrL dllu 
connected via a funlcular railway within the 
dizzihr <toon Lrm nnrna 1 F^h, uizzrry DrcslJ !yrr 'r'ad 'lrv '-^vur9Y, vvoD q PUPudr up 
market ho)iday resofi. Getting there howev 
er was fraught wuh difficulties (the area was 

ra^.a-^1-1., ..1,,^riieor-l trnnlichquvvlrlrgu ec tho 

SwttzerlanQ given the narrow and inade
quate lanes thereabouts before the advent of 
road motor transport; the nearest rail 

^,,iraqulLs IsaDvllauly ar urs LttgttJr! 

:nnrnach qonrod Rarnqtanlo tho nrincinel 

tornryr of the reg-ion, 
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To cut short a rather convoluted story, a 

narrow gauge connection between Lynron 
and Barnstaple was undertaken the spon
cnrch in fn r rrrh i nh rrr e c rrr rr cr- -rl ;h L^ihovrDrrlP rvi vvLrrurr vvar urruDuql 111 !s1119 ^ 

l^^.1 rrndar tho rlrrnemin nhrirsrrLrrsry rvuor urivsl Lffu uyrrqrrrlu s_]q-r
-

^.tir^l', 

manship of pubJisher Sir George Nernmes, a 

nrnminani rocidonl rnd nonarnrrc honafrn

tor of Lynton (his company was celebrated 
for publishing inter alia Conar Doyle s inim 
itable 'Sherlock Holmes' stories). The little 
rajlway opened in May 1B9B having over

mrn\/ nrnhlomc drrrina nnnctrrrntinn
^nma 

caused chiefly by the exceptionalJy hjlly ter 
rain it traversed; although perched some 
distance and altitude from the town, 
the neat and attractive little terminus at 
T,,r+nr ,",.^ - t^ I OI/ milac nfuyrrLULl ^.^1, LvvvdD d PrEluuu 
writhing trackwork encompassrng 7 rnter
medrate srauons or halts through some of the 

^^ 

mnai nlnrr'nrrc c^anarv F--1 .-.l lr-- +^rrruor ousrrsry Lrr9rdrru ildD tv9iulrvuJ 

offer. By contrast the Barnstaple terminus 
,r'ad . 1-'^,' elnnn<ido thovvdJ DrlrrPry^ih^1., d udy ^l^-fnrm alvr-:,J.uu L-rvPrdtrvrrL' 

standard gauge LSWR Town sLation (the 
G\&R also served Barnstaple, via a se'oarate 
station), 

To work the rarlway, 3 distrncrive l'ttle 
2 6-2Ts were purchased from Messrs 
Manning Wardle of Leeds: these were 
named after Devon rivers. However the 
desirability of a fourlh locomotive was keen
ly felt within weeks of opemng and. because 
at the time no British manufacturer coulcl 
offer sncedv delirreru lhe L & B authoriti 
turned to the United States and specifically 
the vast Baldwin Locomotive Works in 
Phjladolnh'a Tho nrrtnn;pg was a dehclous 
a / --^1-'^r,,^-11., n'-^-i^-d-a dt r9drr 

arce and constructron, includurg bar frames.
boiler-mounted 'dome' sandboxes and a

commodious wooden cab.

')'l ^fvt dr ulrvty}Jdlry nfrrvl dPPsor
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--Andergoing maintenance in the surprisingly bright 
and clean interior of the shops at Pilton Yard on 
29th September 1933, just 2 years before scrapping,
is the unique 2-4-2T "Lyn", its squat, rather alien 
Ameilcan appearance enhanced by Walter Boyden's 
Iow-angle shot. 

Photograph: The late W G Boyden/Frank Hornby 
Collection 

Any readers who are moved to model the L&8, and 
perhaps emulate Henry Holdsworth's magnificent 
L&B-inspired 16mm scale layoul Lynbridge, will be 
pleased to know that the June 1983 and October 
1985 issues in which it was described are still avail
able as back numbers, and the layout is also fea
tured in the Railway Modeller video 'Creating 
Classic Layouts, Volume 3: Prototypes Portrayed'. 

Type: Mixed-Traffic Side Tank 
Cylinders: 2, 10" x 16" borelstroke 
Boiler Pressure: 180 lbs/sq in 
Heating Surface: 379.2 sq ft 
Grate Area: 7.7 sq ft 
Tractive Effort: ?418 lbs 
Mean Weight in Working Order: 
22 tons I cwt 
Goal Capacity: l5 cwt 
Water Capacity: 800 gallons 
NumberBuilt: l, 1898 
Preserved: No 

\Alrilst passenger traffic was always vital 
to its wellberng. goods haulage (especially 
coal) assumed considerable and eventually 
equal rmportance to the L & BR, all duties 
being performed by the slalwart 1itt1e tank 
oncinac T}ro tn iie'f^r_.- .-,elgn nature not so 
popular wuh enginemen as the 2-6-2Ts (of 
,^,hial' r f^,,mt-, ;^j-^-1 +].,o flaoi in I O2R\ thavvlil9ll o luul tll JUUTCU lffs --ssL uL lUavlr L_18 

2-4-2T nsmoel T,w norrorlhola<< 
^^mha 

tently held its oun and worked consistently 
without major failure over more than 35 
years, 

Under the act of Grouping, the L & BR was 
:lrqnrhed hv tho norrilv farmod Snrrthorn 
Rrtlrar:rr in lO2? tha littlo rril'^,^" +aaL ar rr\urrvvuy lotlvvoy tuu^ utf a 

somewhat more professional air under SR 
guidance and amongst other changes was 
the annlicarinn nf SR linor-l moan onryina lirr

cnr in nl:eo nt T, & R daan maon hnrrlorar] 

rn black with orange lLnrrg ( L1n was thus 
caparrsoned aL Eastleigh Works, whence it 
had been transported for overhaul in 1929: 
everyday servrcing was carried out by the L 
& BR at their Pilton Yard premises in 
Barnstaple). The locomotives were assigned 
numbers never an L & B practice bu1-retained their distinctive names; the 
American tank was identified as No. 762. 

Fnr all tho monorr anel offart <nant in 

upgradurg the L & BR u,rder its hegemony, 
the return in terms of overall custom fell dra 
matin:llrr in tha frno nf in^rar.:- .rtAfGUs vl lrrur9oJ rr9̂ rvqu 
transport competition and the SR felt com
pelled to close the line, Thus the L & BR 
necca.l inta hictnrrr in Qaniomhar I O?4 Tn 

the subsequent, sad little auction of effects 
"J,rrn fotnhar_l irr<t f6O end rrr:c cnrrnnod 

forthwith. 

Notes on the drawings 
Tho nrincinel rziorrrc horo donini "Lrm in iic 

post-First World War state, wlthout the 
a-arq 1-ar+i-- a^h-ra+r.c /l-rrrt rricihlo in thoJrvdrrr rrEdLlllg dPPdIdlur v1o.u.e irr Llrc\uuL 

photo) that was a late fitment. 
Scrap vrew 'A shows the original smoke 

hny fihe krniler uirs rpnewed in ']907 
With an 

all but rdentical replacement) complete with 
ari nhimn^.' nuuyycr uoPPcu u]rr]]r]]sy -^+.i-^-lf sLdff rsu vf l 

-boiler renewal until drsplaced by the Urie
cirrlo qtnrronino rrorcinn chnrtl rr eftor \/\Inrlr_l

u1r!r rrv!r\4/ 

War One and access door for ash 
I gr TLi-- r-*^-.^^,.rre-^-^,,.ri ru v al, I ltfJ fdtLEf lcdl L was oDerated bv 
-i- 1-.l-^+ -^^^-^^-;^n k-, L^-idfr du9vtllPdlrIcu uy 1rd]lu --1.;-ufoDt ldNrrl9 
(hence the door) but was not transferred on 
boiler renewal. 

q^-.^.ri^'"' Q rli^nlr1/< iho nriainrlU9loP vlVVv U ulDlJloyr t-lv vrrq-r1q-, 
unrailed coal bunker and its associated rrv
etwork. Note that the origiilal door differed 
from the later confiquratjon illustrated rn the 
full side view. 

Lamps were not permanently affixed but 
slofted onto brackets note that rn the main -views "Lyn" is set to proceed bunker first, 
whereas in view 'A' chimney-first is the 
order. The original whistle, an American 
'hooter', was mounted on the dome along
.i-l^ r1.^ c^fn+,, ,,rl,,n- /r hlenlzira n]eioDfqs LlfU JaIYly VdlV9O uldlrN-lr9 yloLs\c 

ir. ir +ha nlen rriorrr\ crrnffforNJ ftD ilr'---l-. ^^^i+i^- urs visvv/, oulJ1JUDrtlurr |.Jroi. 
planted by a smaller, roof-mounted version. 
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tAfEST RDYIE}VS
New Products . Books .Videos 

G Scale 'Lyn'from Bachmann
t s remptnq to.lesc.lbe rlris charm 
inq and duch anlc pated mode as 
lhe manufaclufers lrst ercurson nlo 
Brtsh oul ine G sca e Ofcourseths 
wou d be qule wrong, for there was 
noth ng Br t sh olr ne abour 
Solthern Ba uay 2 4 2T No E762 
apan from the sman Lned green SR 
ivery, brass name and number 

p ates and lhe vacuum brake Lyn 
rrad bee. bu Lt . 189€ by the Baldw n 
Locomolve Works n Phiadelph a 

and slpp ed to the 2n gauge Lynlon 
& Barnslape Fa way ln Nonh Devon 
Tlrus t came lo be taken over by lhe 
sF ar rhe Grouping n i923 and con 
t nued 10 serve the p cluresque lrut 
!.vabe L & B ne unt the lalteas 
sad cLosure in 1935 when Lyi was 
scrapped so we nusl nowadays 
enioy lhe charms orths unexpecte.lly 
pretty mach ne throlgh the med um 
ol mode s and filstrallngy lew known 

Readers who are unlamiliar rvih 
the 1€chnicall es and plriosophy ol G 
scae slro! d know that lh s sanar 
row ga!ge s.ale. emp oylng the 
.lsmm track gauge G scaewas orq
nate.l in Germany by Ernst Pau 
Lehha.n and as lhe lamous LGB 
system became popu ar lor bolh 

ndoor and garden Ines on account 
of its robusl and relable characters 
r cs. n t ally of Cont nenta oulline. 
other ranges have jo ned the G scae 
markel wlth Amercan out ne and 
lreeance suble.rs Vrtuaya types 
an.lmakes are compatb e and a the 
tra ns oi course are nanowgauge' 

Compatabilty has been a malor 
faclor ln the popu afly ol G sca e ra 

ways and lhe manufaclurers have 
wse y e{ended the r sear.h lor th s 
elus ve altribute nlo the rea m ol 
compal b ty oi appea/arce As a rule 
they adjusi lhe sca e or d lrerenl mod 
e s 10 sul lhe 45mm gauge wh ch ol 
colrse never var es lhus a melre 
gauge oco may be bull to a sma -ar 
scae lhan a lwo fool gauge example 
but nole s also taken ol the wdey 

d s zes of nairow gause proto 
'lerentlypes riespecnve ol their qadge and 

ludher adjusrme.ts n scae are mac
io compensate The d fJerence .
actua size betxeen the varlous mod 
els s theretore n01 greai an.i these 
.omprom ses work weL offendinq 
o. y the most fast d ous 

Natura ly when we fece ved the 
prod!.ton sampLe oi Lyn olr fnsl 
tholglrr ses io delermne ihe scale to 

Tak ng severa sa e.l known 
dimensions whee base wdth over 
bunker heghl ra lo chmney top etc 

a consstenl s.ae ot 13.amm lo 
one loot emerqed. Next how dd lrre 

133m 326 scale feet= 

-amelregauge Lyn'! 
t w I be seen that the Baclrmann 

des gners have compromise.l very 
carel! y here 11 the mode ha.l b--en 
bu t ro the mathematcally coiiect 
sca e for lhe 45mm qauqe, I e. 
225mm 1o one lool ther Lyn woun 
have lurned ou1lo be an over ar..
model qule out ol p ace n the com 
pa.y of ex sting ocos and a.tc es ol 
ro ng slock n the Ba.hmann and 
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other ranges True, tre lauge looks 
on lre wde sde v/hen the eng ne s 
viewe.l irom dead ahea.l or aster. 
blt we.an Lve v/th lhat Freeancers
$/ certa ny nol be .onceried, lor 
Badwns ke llr s lvere surely ava 
abe rn galges wderthan r o loot 

The we pfoportionsd moul.lecl 
superstrlcrLre .aptlres lve tlre ds
nnctve Anqo-Amer.an nes ol the 

.pr.totype surla.e detai is €x.elenl, 
l!rh rhe er5 bFiq n € !n.re.rrr 
'ed The de q fu .cb (rloden or rhe 

Prototype) s propery S azed and has 
both openins d.ors and s d ng roof 
venl lalor Boler mounlngs are ovey 
the domes rea y do ha!e that 
'Badw n ook Deta s slch as .oa 
ra s cab rear!rndow proleclve rals 
cow.atchers and hea.lamp are l.ey 
erecuted and iou d E se lre mode 
inlo the g as case' .alegory lrere I 
not for some mperfeclons n pa nt
lvork an.l .lecorar on and (on our 
sadp e) an unfortlnaie twst n the 

A Powenu .an molor co e.ts cur 
renl lrom p unqer p.kups and drves 

both axes through lvorm an.llrhee 
so |re.oup ng rods are cosiiet. blt 
ettect ve Bachmann have brave y 
lacked lhe oursde bar lrames of the 
prototype lhe resu r o.ks su tab y 
sPndY as do tlre eadnq an.ltraiinq 
pony rrucks whee s are casl and 
may be cons.lere.la ltle healy ihe 
mode run3 rel but needs .urves ol 
qrear€r rad us lha. rro teel 

A smoke un I s I tted, and the 

.hmney mari be removed ior a..es3 

trame and number pates va.uLm 
brake p pes eic are packeclseparate 

Atlrougrr perlraps n.r lruy Brl3h 
out ne Lyr s .deed a miesrone n 
ihe hstory and deleopmenl o1 .ar 
rotr gauge ra hvay mode rng n ths 
.ountrY The Ea.hmanr leam s 10 be 
.ongratLaled o. is mag nation an.l 

.l atve n br.g ng ihe mode abolt 
I !1or .l be ni.e lo lh nk lhat ih 3 s 

tfe r rst. mrnt more &t sr lo.os lor 

Aa.hnann lnCrstties E ope Ltd, 
Maal V/ay. Batuell LeL.esteshne 
LE9 8FY 

New lrom Gaugemaster
ll yras n ce lo see or the bu3y a.d 
altractve Gaugemasler stand ai the 

lloy Fa r an inleresr ng new product 
Itrhch has just b€en reeased Ths s 
the PCLI1 a neat.onlrc untwhcll 
\trlr operate !p to seven po nls v a 
.enlre oli slvt.hes and s capabe of 

be ns €tended by lhe addito. 01lur 

Gaugernastet Can(.ls Fad Baa.J 
Atundel lVest Susse\ BNlaaBN 

Collectors' Streak lrom Hornby 
The Bornby LNEF C ass 44 Pa.l. 3000 ea.lr ihe thirC mode t. be 
has ong been a lery popu ai mode feeased, be slpple.l n a lrafd 
n a ts larous g! ses af.l ller es some lrooden presentaton bor \!tll 

Three new lersio.s aiioun.e.l at ihe space n t lo a..omm.d.r€ tlre .om 
Toy Fa I w be oi great i.leresl to pete set lornby adlse.o e.rors io 
bolh A4 lans an.l mod. .o ..t.rs pa.e ad!a..e orders rlh Lher dea 
a ke Ihe nefi releases repr€senl S r .rs io avod dsapcontmenl as I i 
Fa ph We.llNood ilned alrer ilre not be mssbe to .at.h up with an! 
Chet Genera Manager of the LNEF ni ssne verson lhal may lrave been 
v/ho rel red n 193s The or ! na o.c s.d oul For more .fomatioi.i ths 
tsel a renam rg o1 Gadwa . ras .t.tn! sel cl lo.cs see the Hcrnb! 
wthdravn arter ser ous ,ar.lamage advertisement r neit monihs ssue 
n 1942 after wh.h Sr Faph s.ame Simoi (oh er ol Foribr k ncly.oi 
\ras Pelpetuaiedon LNER meras by drcted !s aro!nd tlre enormous 
renan ng Yel another A,1 prevrousy sta.d al C ymp a. wrere we vrere 
Henn9 Gu' Ths lna o.. asied p eased to see ihat despte the pro 1 

we I nto EF days be ng ,tidralvn eraloi 01 artra.lve toys a.d games 
lrh ch noradar3 .atry the Hornby 

The sp en.l .l Hornby OO s.a e ab. rhe.lrersve r.rge of ra lrzy 
lerson or'Sr Faph \r be ava abe produ.is st mo:etran nods ts orn 
n ihree lers.ns as lo ows Hornb! are presenl.g many otlrer 
1 Garler b ue ilery slnge chimn.y er sl n! o.omolles n nev/ leres 
No 4469 as rlnn ng 1939 42 dLr rg rhe.ours€ oi the year We !Y I 

2: Un ned b a.k s.g e .hinr.ry, nalura y announ.e and i !strate 
no skirtinq No 4d66 as r!n.in!] tlrese as saoples become ava|3b€ 

one that real! .auqh1 the eye at ihe 
3 BF ned green verydolbeclrn' Toy F.n vras the aL srlny b a.k ver 
fey no sknng No 60006 es ru.i.O son ol the Clrur.hnard C ass 2300 
1962 65 fte ghl efq ne ihls represents the 

A three versons oi lh€ mode u prcloiype o\!ned and preserven b, 
be avaiab e separate y dur nA th s the 2587 Scc el! and kepl at the 
Year n a m ted pro.luci on rln ot Sele.n Va ey Fa way n Slrr.pshre 
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